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Time-series Mining Methods and Their Applications to Portfolio 
Abstract 
 
Portfolio optimize means investor choose all kinds of stock and other asset to 
form a combination according to the return demanded, then optimize these 
combination for realizing investment goal. The reason of the investor optimize 
Portfolio is reducing Not-system risk. Investor can find a balance point between 
return and risk through optimize Portfolio, namely realizing the maximization of the 
return on the premise of taking on a certain risk, or minimize the risk on the premise 
of the fixed return. 
For a proper combination of assets, we aim to select asset within the classes. But 
a good distance measure is key to Time-Series clustering, which is high dimension, 
complex volatility, and high noise. So common distance measure in clustering is no 
available. For solving the problems above, sub-sequence measure and Markov chains 
transferring matrix are proposed, one of which is aim to measure the figure between 
series, the other is focus on the status transferring statistics. Further the distance 
between transferring matrix and the length of similar subsequence could be the 
measure of time series. The main research and innovation as follows: 
1. A similarity measure based on subsequence is proposed, distances between 
Series are obtain, which is a better measure for sequence clustering as 
compared to Euclid distance and so on. 
2. A distance measure based on Markov transferring matrix is proposed, which 
is focus on the status transferring statistics. 
3. On base of SAS Application module, a stock analysis module is developed, 
whose functions including Importing Data, Graphics, Volatility and Risk, 
Clustering, and Portfolio. 
4. Predicting Time Series with ANN corrected by ARMA. 
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1.2  研究现状和存在问题 
现代资产组合理论[1]（Modern Portfolio Theory，简称 MPT），也有人将其称为
现代证券投资组合理论、证券组合理论或投资分散理论。现代资产组合理论的提
出主要是针对化解投资风险的可能性。该理论认为，有些风险与其他证券无关，
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7) 余弦小波变化[43]（Cosine Wavelets），利用小波变化技术（比如 Harr 转换），
将时间序列数据进行小波变化，采用变换后的特征作为时间序列重新描述
的一种手段； 








10) 分段概率统计[46]（Piecewise  Probabilistic），结合时间序列分段表示法，
定义一个概率函数，分别求得各段时间序列相应的概率值。 
11) DTW[47],考虑到时常的时序数据的时间滞后因素，比如音频数据流的时间
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Markov 链模型，由于 Markov 转移矩阵从统计角度上表征了序列的波动
特征。所以利用该模型的转移矩阵来描述该时间序列的动态特征， 通过
度量这些矩阵的距离，得到序列间的距离度量。也就是将对这些时间序
列的聚类问题转换为对这些 Markov 链的聚类问题。 
3） 利用 ARMA 模型对神经网络训练过程中的训练误差进行分析，预测在预
测过程中的可能出现的误差，进行修正，提高了预测准确度。 
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2.1.1 Markowitz 的均值－方差组合模型 
Markowitz[1]于 1952 年提出的“均值－方差组合模型”是在禁止融券和没有无
风险借贷的假设下，以个别股票收益率的均值和方差找出投资组合的有效边界
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